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OU don't see your own back very often,
but lot ot other people do. Somebody may be looking
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Ajways "The Busy Corner "The Rexall Store

Great Perfume Sale Saturday, April 27

One Day
Only

Phone

DAY

29c Per Ounce
Till: FOLLOWING 0D0IIS:

Itoso Adore Mlnola
Llllls Tubo
Ocean Slimy Our Jack

29 Cents
Per Ounce

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.

The Sign of

Good Candy

Always

GOOD iVilJOTwnion
Three Ijoubos, rent for $30r mouth; will sell at a bargain.

AUG. FHIZEEN.

CLEAN-U- P

It rsiai na insuranceAvftn"" Marshfleld.

we That Roof Fixed
sow

See GOJtTHELL
81tt1

BISON AUTO SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

m uones3S4-X- . 228.
7

MaralifiPM. Ove.

WW Pantatorium
IKS? DYERS. CLBANKBS.

t toTlM..1!' "BNOVATOIW
TiiiV.Tr" a'u . o'raM uo.
Bnii 8 -t u mak your

BWOnmm .Lr!'"!. Phnu QUCA.Y.

--frAII Kinds of Hauling
SEK

IIono

Clifford Doane
WlO.VE-ai.- R.

-- MAIN 298

Curio

California Wild

Sautn Barbara

Lily

i

By special request tho McCLOY'6
will ploy "TIIK HELLS." Tho great-

est dramatic act In vaudevlllo In
which Mr. McCloy Is an artist.

Miss McCloy will sing
"DREAMS, JUST MtKAMS" Illus-

trated.
MOVING PICTURES

"TIIK WIIITK CHIEF" Indian
Drama.

"HIS DREAM" Dramatic
AIbo a good comedy

ADMISSION 10 CENTS

J.

North Front

A Modern nrlck Building. Electric
Light, Steam Heat. Elegantly

Furnlshod Hooiijb with Hot
and Cold Water.

HOTEL COOS
C. A. METL1N, Prop.
50 cents a Day and Upwards.

Cor. Broadway and Market.
Mnrshfleld,

City Auto Service
Good Cars. Careful and

reasonable charges. Our U

m. -- -
.'"'. b.."' tiim nnrlManns muntu .".-- - -

Cigar Day Phones 78 and 46.

Night Phone 46.
HAltKKK & GOODALE, proprietors.

IY TIMES,

at it right now and making
and estimate of you by
the way your clothes fit

There's one way in which

our

Hart Schaffner & Marx

clothes show their f ity and
perfect designing; the back, the
front, the sides, the shoulders, the
collar of the coat; the perfect
"hang" of the trousers; all these
things, important in detail as well

as on the whole, are carefully
handled in these clothes.

Ve win fit ,any man
of any size or figure.
Fine values at $20 and $25

Woolen Mill Store

Viang VIiiiik
Pompadour

Flowers
Frnuglpnimi

Heliotrope
Arlxtou
White Pond
llonoy Suckle

At,

The Royal
Tonight

R. MONTGOMERY

Real Estateand Insurance1

J"l Street

Hates;
Oregon.

Drivers

TllanCO

Store.

MAnSHHELlUfflH

This storo Is tho homo of .Hart
Schnffnor & Mnrx good clothes.

US

Men's
Furnishings

Hnvo you liiBpoctcd our lino?

Wo call sorvu you satisfactorily and
1 savo nionoy for you on

MONARCH SIIIUTS
CLUKTT.AHHOW SIIIUTS

ARROW COLLAHS
FINK NECKWEAR

FU.AVWUZ'.Y HATS
SOFT AND DlSnilV HATS

TIIK COOS HAT

Cotno and sco our lino.

The Bazar
Phone 32

The House of Quality.

WANT ADS.
LADIES' and misses' sowing of all

kinds; eight years' cxporiouco.
87C South Fifth St.. Mrs. Mattlo
main.

SCOTCH COLLIES $10. Address H.
W. II., Norton's Qulch, Emplro, Or,

FOIt KENT Ouo nlco largo room.
South Uroadway.

WANTED General agent for our
casualty department. To qualify
for this position a man must be
capable ot managing agonts as well
as writing business personally. To
such a man we offer n highly re-
munerative- contract. Policies Is-

sued combining Llfo, .Health anJ
Accident Insurance. Dopt. D, Na-

tional Life Insuranco Co. of tbo U
S. of A., 29 So. La Sallo Street,
Chicago.

FOH SALE At Breakwater office!
1 emery wheel; I bbl. blackberry
cordial; 12 crates blackboard; 1

show case.

BARGAIN SALE; 40 horsepower
auto for $600; flret-cla- ss condi-
tion; fully equipped: cost new
$3000; will soil for $000 on eub
terms. John L. Koontz Machine
shop. North Front street. Phone
180-- J.

FOIt 8ALK One new tlrt-fo- ot gaso-
line launch. See Max TJmmer-ma- n,

862 North Front stret.

SAVE 9500
Six-roo- m two-stor- y house on Com-

mercial avenue. Built three years.
Large lot 60 x 140. Is a swell home.
Has fine lawn and small garden spot
In the rear. At this price It Is the
biggest bargain In town. Price
$2500. E. S. GEAR, room 22, First
National Bank.

COOS DAY TIDES.

Hoi w la gtron th Urn and
height of high and low waUr at
Marshfleld.

Th tides aro placod In the order
of ocourronco, with their tlnuo on
the first line and helghta on the sec-
ond Una nf adtS Hnv A Mmnirlinn
of consecutive heights will Indicate
wnecnor it ts hign or low water. For
high wator on bar, subtract I hours
34 minutes.
Date. April.

Hrs. .4.24
Foot .2.9
Hrs. .5.27
Foot .2.0
Hrs. .6.14
Foot .1.2
Hrs. .7.00
Feet .0.4
Hrs. .1.36
Foot .6.6

10.35
6.0

11.12
5.2

12.42
5.4
1.33
5.6
7.44
0.2

4.40
0.6
6.0G
0.9
6.20
1.0
7.08
1.3
2.21
5.5

11.40
5.4

12.21
6.9
1,01
6.3
0.00
0.0
7.48
1.7

TIIK WEATHKIt.
(By Associated Press.)

OREGON Fair tonight and
Saturday; light frost In west;
heavy frost In oaBt tonight;
northerly winds.
LOCAL TE.M PEIt ATUHE RE- -

FORT.
For twenty-fou- r hours ondlng

nt 4:43 a. in.. April,2 6, by BonJ.
Ostllnd, special gorornment me- -

4 toorologlcal obsorvor;
Maximum 38

4 Minimum 39
At 4:43 a. m 39
Precipitation 15
Total precipitation for tho

year . . . : 51.00
Wind south: cloudy.

Is Director. Through an error,
tho namo of J. E. Edmunds was
omitted from tho Hat of mombors of
tho Board of Control of tho Coos
Bay branch ot tho Provldont Loan &
Savings Association, which has Just
boon organized.

Is Injured. Mrs. C. K. Porry
slipped and foil down a small flight
or steps at tholr homo last ovonlng
and Bovorcly spraluod hor elbow and
sustnlnod somo bnd bruises. Al-
though tho Injury Is vory painful, It
Is not of a sorlous nature.

Carried Curry Unofficial advlcos
from tho Curry county primaries are
that I. S. Smith received 181 votes
and Fred IC. Gottlns 97 thoro for tho
lepubllcan nomination for stato sen-
ator. This makes Mr. Smith's ma-
jority over Gottlns 114.

ReNlgiiN Placo. C. R. Peck Imb re-
signed his placo as n mombcr of tho
railroad commlttoo of tho Mnrshflold
Chambor of Commerce The action
wns taken becauso ho felt that as n
roprcsoutatlvo of tho Sumner linos
It would bo hardly right for him to
participate In negotiations' affecting
rival Interests.

Will Celebrate. Mombors of tho
Mnrshflold Odd Follows lodgo and

Roboknlis
tonight unlto County Clork Issued

Fellowship. Ah to grand mo
lodgo thoro wero 1,520,638 mombors
In tho United States In 1911. At that
time Oregon had 17,774 mombors.

Denle Deal F. Warner, who
was yesterdny reported to havo pur-
chased an 80-acr- o tract on tho cast
sldo of tho liny from Claude Nosburg

othors, stated today that It was
nil nowH tri him. Ho said that ho

wns In gonornl yostorday
and was apparently well

although verified by tho par-
ties concerned.

Flrvnutn Hurt. Homer Mnuzoy
while drilling with the Marahflold
flro department hoso toums was qulto
painfully Injured evening. In
turning tho corner at Front and Mar-
ket, ho slipped and fell. Realizing
that tho cart would run over him If
ho roleased his hold on tho ropo, ho
bung on was dragged quite
distance. Ho was Boveroly wrenched
and badly bruised.

DeinorrntH Organize. Hugh Mcn
Lnln and W. J, itust nnve. returned

Coqullle, whoro thoy nttondoJ
a meeting of tho nowly-olecte- d Cooa
county democratic control commi-
ttee Mr. McLnlii was elected chair-
man for tho ensuing yoar and Mr.
Rust secrotnry and trensurer. A

TThiey

Are
Here!!!

Have Yona

'Em?

dozon or so of tho "faithful" woro
present and dlscusBod plans of mak-
ing a very active, campaign.

Electric Incubator" An electric in-

cubator Is tho latest novelty shown
hero. J. E. Edmunds received ono
today and plans to hatch out sott-
ing of eggs In It In window of his
storo. Tho Incubator automatically
adjusts tho current so as to main-
tain proper tomporaturo.

tSo to Coqullle. Stipt. Tlodgon,
Principal Barker and Leslie Isaac-
son loavo this afternoon for Coqulllo,
whero tho Coon county oratorical con-
test will bo held this ovonlnfr. Lee-H- o

Isaacson will represent tho Marsh-fiel- d

high school. In consequence of
tho contest, It was necessary for tho
schools to close at 1 o'clock today,
tho regular noon hour bolng dis-
pensed with and all tho regular
school work bolng dono.

Many Interested, I. S. Kautmau,
who roturnod last ovonlng from a
fow weeks' trip to Eugono, Portland,
Spokano, Lowlston and other north-
western points, reports that ovory-who- ro

ho wont ho found great inter-
est manifested In Coos Bay. At Spo-
kano especially, ho found many woro
planning to como to Coos Bay to to- -
cato Just ns soon as they can arrange
tnoir affairs. Ho says Eugono Is
qulto lively, but ho did not find any
placo that had as good prospects a
Coos Bay has.

Waterworks Deal. T. J. Nolan's
option to purchase tho Coos Bay
waterworks will oxpiro May 1, ac-
cording to tho mado
somo tlmo ngo. Messrs. J. W. Bon-no- tt

and J. II. Flanagan woro to hnvo
left tomorrow for Portland and It was
presumed that thov woro Koine thoro
for tho purpoBo of closing tho nego
tiations, but thoy havo postponed
tholr trip north for a wook. Tho

of tho proporty woro forward
ed but rccontly to Omaha, It Is said,
and this may have been the cause ot

) tho dolay, Tho option prlco was an.
nounccd to be 1150,000.

NORTH DKND NKWS.

reported tho

tho

tho

R. J. Coko, A. Van Zllo and J. II.
Groves havo boon appolntod apprais-
ers to appralso tho Jacob Evans

Tho Sumner find North Bond ball
teams will play In North Bond Sun-
day afternoon.

Jack Nowlln's young son BUBtnluod
n bad gash abovo his oyo tho othor
day by bolng struck by a ball bat
whllo engaged In a Juvenile gamo.

II. A. Harris and family havo re-
turned from a trip to Southern Cali-
fornia and Florida.

Tho hour for tho services In tho
Episcopal church at North Bond has
been changed from 3:30 to 2 o'clock
every Sunday afternoon. Services
are held In a hall In tho Myers build
ing.

Miss Lonora Tope la vory Hick with
norvoua prostration at hor homo nt
North Bond Heights. 8ho was to
have graduated from tho eighth
grudo this year but has had to give
tip nil school work bocnuao of this
Illness. Sho hopes to bo nblo to tnko
tho stato examination at a dato.

COOS COUNTY WEDDINGS
onenmpnient and of tho i

will In a Joint colobra- - Watson tho
tlon of tho 93d nnnlvor8ary of Odd . following marrlago UceiiBoa during

wook:,

A.

aud

circulation
substantiat-

ed,

from

announcomont

lator

Walter O. Smith nnd Daisy Taylor.
JamcB R. Roberts nnd May Clar-

issa McGary.
Robort F. and Sarah Elizabeth

Mouson.
Clarenco A. Clinton and Anna M.

Slmonson.
Fred II. Kerrigan Goorglo W.

Stllwoll.
John Craig Mathews and Emma

hud not heard of It boforo. Tho story Victoria Holena Klopfor. Coqulllrt

not

last

nnd a

n

Fox

nnd

Herald.

NEWLY-MAD- E CITIZENS

Tho following named porsons on
April 23 before tho proper tribunal
In the courthouse reuouucod tholr
allegiance to former prlncos, poten-
tates or mnnarcliH, nnd took tho oath
proscribed by law constituting them
citizens of tho United States; James
Anthony Nntoa, Honrlch Wutnsclf,
Mark O'Con, Antone Sacchl, Louis
Kuutson, Charles Phllpott, Bror
Benjamin Ostllnd, Carl William Asp-limt- l.

Coqulllo Ilorald. ,

Special CANDY SALE nt BTAF-FORD-'S

Saturday and Sunday PEA-
NUT BRITTLE and TAFFY at 'JMv
PER POUND.

Attend Marshllold liiweball clu'H
beiiellt dance at Eagle' Hall Hutnr-da- y

night.

Dayton Bicycles
Marshfleld Cyclery

IIICYCLES FOR RENT

3 cups of beef stock

lh cup cold water
1 H tnble8poontuIs catsup
Tiny piece of garlic

PERSONAL NOTES

FRANK PIERCE Is in from Ton
mho today.

PETER PETERSON was In from his
homo ou May today on business.

HENRY BLACK is ablo to bo around
aftor a sovoro slogo with tho grip.

J. B. PAINTER, of Coqulllo, was In
Marshfleld yestorday on buainoBS.

ALEC WILSON continues to Improve
from his rocont nttack of paraly-
sis.

J. D. CLINKINBEARD of Daniels
Crook la a Marshfleld vhltor

MRS. HERBERT HAINES of Isth-
mus Inlot Is a Marshfleld shopper
today.

FRED WILSON roturnod today noon
from Coqulllo whoro he has beau
attending court.

MISSES ANNA and ADA CLINKEN-boar- d
of Daniels Creek aro Marsh-flol- d

shoppors today.

JOHN KINO, a tallyman at tho C. A.
Smith mill, roturnod yestorday
from a short otay at Tacoma.

JUDGE JOHN F. HALL roturnod
last ovonlng from Coqulllo whore
ho has boon attondlng court.

JUSTICE PENNOCK has roturnod,
from Coqulllo, whoro ho has boon
attondlng court for a fow days.

F. ic. GETTINS has roturnod frpm
Coqulllo whoro ho was summoned
as witness boforo tho grand Jury.

(TOM LARKIN, formerly a rosldont
oi mo uay nut wno has boon at
Klamath Falls tho past yoar, Is
oxpectod horo within a fow dayu.

JOHN MORGAN and wlfo of Empire
passed through horo today on
route homo from a trip to Co-
qulllo valloy points,

WM. EVANHOFF was in today from
Ash to provo up on his homestead
In tho Loon Lako country. Ho re-
ports that tho roads aro gottlng in"
fairly good condition.

W. P. FARRELL and family, of
iumiiu, uKin., ana u. uavis ana

wlfo, of Waukomla, Okla., arrlvod
horo yostorday to make tholr
liomo. Mr. Fnrrol Is a bro(hor-ln-la- w

of B. A. Rldor, who ca'mo horo
last yoar from Oklahoma.

CLAIRE YAKE.who nrrlyod horo
this wbok frdrn' Spoknna with his
paronts, Is suffering from n sovoro
attack of pnoumonla nt a local
rooming house. Ho was III when
ho arrlvod horo. Ho Is nbout olgh-too- n

yonra old.

PAY TAXES PROMPTLY

Coo County Projcrty Owners Rc-HM-

Promptly.
Tho Coqulllo Herald says:
Tho total tax of Cooa county for

tho yonr 1911t ns nppoaro upon tho
rolls In tho shorlff's office Is 1544.-588.7- 8.

Of this sum 1409,915.63
wna paid up to April 1, loavlng a bal-nn- co

duo for tho past year of $134,-073.1- 6.

Whon hnlf-paymo- nro
mado In tho fall practically all the
taxos for tho past yoar will huvp boon
paid. No bottor argument could bo
embodied In any Iltoraturo for boost-
ing Conn pmmiv Minn tlin fnnli Mlinva

let forth. It domonstrntos In a most
convincing and Indisputable manner
tho prosperity of our taxpayers whioh
element constitutes tho stability of
nnv rnmtnnnltv Wn ttnulif If nnv
othor soctlon can produco flguroB of
n corresponding ratio.

Special CANDY SALE at BTAF.
FORD'S SATURDAY and SUNDAY.

OKRALDINE McCLOY will sing
"DREAMS, JUST DREAMS," Illus-
trated In addition to tho regular act
and pictures at tho ROYAL tonight.

SNAP
Threo nlco high dry lots in Bank

nddltlon to North Bond. All cloar
and lovol. Best lots In tho addition;
can bo had now for $600. E. B.
GEAR, room 22, First National
bank. i

Llbby COAL. The kind YOU har
ILWAYS UHKD. PHONH 7 Paclfto
Livery Transfer Co.

M. D. Boardroan, 673 W. Main St.,
Helena, Mont., gives an Interesting
account of his Improved health
through the ubo of Foley's Kidney
Pills. After giving a detailed ac-

count of hla caao, he says, "I am al-

most 79 yeara old and havo spent
hundreds ot dollars for medicines,
but find that I have received more
benfU from Foley's Kidney Pills
than from all other medlcinea. Fur-
ther particulars sent on requeat."
Red Cross Drug Store.

SOUPS
FLAKED PEAS

A small handful ot Flaked Peaa added to
any aoup, fifteen mlnutea before It la ready
to sorve, will greatly Improve its flavor and
wholesomeness.

PUREE OF FLAKED PEAS

1 cup Bperry Flaked Peas ....
i medium onion

Vi tablespoon Worcestershire
Sauce

8alt to tasto.

Boll onion In stock until tender, add catsup, Worcestershire, gar-

lic, dash of white pepper and salt; then add the flaked peas. Cook
slowly 20 minutes, strain and serve with croutons. Stick onion with
whole cloves.


